
SATURDAY EVENING,

EIGHTH REGIMENT N. G. P. HOLDS SOCIAL AT MOUNT GRETNA

CROOKSTON IS
FOR SANITATION

Indiscrimin; i Eating and;
Drinking Not Permitted at

) Camp Bnimbaugh

[Prom a Start I 'ffcspondentl
i Camp Brun/ ai-- Mt. Gretna. Pa.,
\July i.?if there one thing which
the Pennaylvam Guardsmen are
learning it is - ! "*? The disci-
pline in this line '-1 ) Strictest ever

known at an :v »ent and is as
far advanced 1 l *t which pre-
vailed at Can tligs in 1898 as |
are the rifles equipment.

The sanitat: "> s been the object

of unceasing a i. night and day.
on the part o ? ral Clement and 1
the officers. hief sanitary in-
spector. a new " is Major W. D.
Crookston, of urgh, who served
in Austria ar.' has an uncanny
faculty for r out something
wrong. The n put a stop to the
sale of delica. cream of doubt-
ful ancestry ar er things, includ- '
ing soft drink just shut down I
on it and Gener, nent upheld him- |
Indiscriminate ? - is just as dan- |gerous to mer tr ng for service in
a hot cltmate - diking and liquor is iabout the tat' t to U found in
this camp. T c r n know that It will
do them no go. a *.d there has been
little trouble. I" n the gay boys who
went to Lebanon 1 Colebrook and i
Lawn for beer ho commenced to
give it up as '\u25a0*? version Is apt to
get them in trc in their compan- !
ies and does : hvslcal condition
harm.

General C!er told the people
w-ho complain.. it soldiers drink-ing last Satur nd Monday thatthey should no* i to soldiers. The
people about he e:: ;p understand.
A certain ami" dr iking ts bound
to go on our- r camp where
12.000 to 13. n ,rc encamped,
but it is at tht i* im and inside
there is nothint 'g

The camp do not ave a provost
marshal. There re k ards at trains
and stations to k p en from run-
ning away, althcigh r.. reports of any
one trying to br* the bounds for
good have come There are men
patrolling lines amps, hut they
are chiefly bus: «' *n civilians. The
men here wan* t> go to Mexico and
are afraid th.v *: v will be left be-
hind. Hence. '\u25a0 ' art) on good be-
havior, to be r *"' tly frank about it.

Instruction : - .nnation and to have
confidence !r fleers and the doc-
tors are being taught the men just as
they are being t. :ht to drill, to march
and to behave t|- : -elves. This camp
la composed ight. keen young
American cinz- - nd there are many
experienced offl' \u25a0 > and they realize
now that ta inis ire of themselves is
of as much ! iportance as learning how-
to handle t etr fighting arms. Con-
sequently d t old paper and refuse
does not stay much longer than a pool
of stagnant water. Light, air and
Cleanliness with a capital C are Im-
pressed upc: the men with as much
force as the .reat rule of obedience.

The men are encouraged to go bathe
when they ge- a hance. Long lines
of them attir-d in rubber ponchos for
bath robes can bt seen going to take
their dips a: i fellows who used to
shiver at the -nought of cold water inthe morning ten days ago are now
eager for the time when they can get
Into the water

Sanitation is a part of the array
decalogue and the Guardsmen arelearning it by heart.

A. B. H.

Trouble in Mexico Is
Discounted by Business

"War v ith Mexico, deplorable
though it mid be, has no very alarm-
ing aspects for the United States,"
according to the monthly bulletin of
the National City Bank of New Yorkfor July. Business has undergone lit-
tle change. the tank says, and foreign
trade is as prosperous as it can well be.

T1 p '.ab r situation is reported as
favorable. ve for the issues raised
between the railrcr.ds and the brother-
hoods. Th-i offer ->f the railroads, the
bulletin sa to submit the case to the
Interstate Commerce Commission
makes a BT r.g appeal to the public.
"The riiih ? rrbine and to use the
power of ibinations is always sub-
ject to pi: authority." the bulletin
observes, in 'ommentlng upon the pos-
sibility of the trainmen forcing a strike
because the', have the power to do so.
A strong plei for arbitration is then
made.

CAMP LIFE IS
DOING MEN GOOD

CLEMENT AND
KEMPER AGREE

EIGHTH OFFICERS
AT RECEPTION

Working in Perfect Harmony;
Wood Approves of Re-

quirements »

Mt. Gretna, June 30.?Major-Gener-

, al Leonard Wood, commander of the

Department of the East to-day called
upon Captain J. B. Kemp.er, U. S. A.,
senior mustering officer at this camp

for an explanation of published re-
ports regarding friction in the medical
examinations of the guardsmen for

federal service. Captain Kemper gave
a detailed statement over the tele-
phone and it was announced that Gen-

eral Wood had signified his approval

' and would confirm It Dy telegraph.

' The course of Captain Kemper in

i requiring- that such examinations be

conducted in accord with regulations

.so that the men would be fit for ser-
vice on the Mexican border is held to

be approved by the commanding gen-

eral and is now being carried out by

1 the examing surgeons and by officers
in charge of preparation of mustering

! in blanks.
Worked in Harmony

General Clement to-day received a
telegram from Colonel Simpson at the

y Governor's Island inquiring regarding
newspaper reports of friction and his
reply which went to Col. S. W. Miller,

IU. S. A., inspector of the camp, was
| as follows:

"You are authorized to say that
Captain Kemper and myself have had

I no trouble, on the contrary we have

f worked in perfect harmony. I have
met his wishes, he mine, both cheer-

! fully.
"Emphatically our relations are

, most cordial. At my request the re-
porter apologized to Kemper for the

| article in yesterday's paper."
Clement.
Major-General.

President Opposes Conflict
Wiih Mexico Unless Forced

New York. July 1. President Wil-
son in his speech before the New York
Press Club last night indicated plainly

; that he is opposed to war with Mexico

S unless it is absolutely necessary. At
the beginning of his address he
launched directly into a discussion of
the Mexican situation, telling of the
hundreds of letters he is receiving
receiving every day imploring him to
avert hostilities except as a last re-
source.

"I am for the time being the. servant
of such people." he declared.

President Wilson said he had receiv-
ed many tetters from property owners
in Mexico, but that there had beermany others from persons whose
names never would be known, saying

: to him:

I "For God's sake, don't start war wit!
Mexico unless it is absolutely neces-
sary. Do you think the glory of the

; United States would be enhanced by a
war of conquest in Mexico?" he asked

' his fellow guests, and paused as i!
| awaiting a response.

The question he propounded solemn-
!. lv was greeted with a loud chorus ol

: "noes."
i

Tax on Incomes Will Be
Doubled by Revenue Plan

Washington. D. C., July I.?To meet
. the $300,000,000 of increased Federal
, expense, the corporation tax and the

tax on incomes will be doubled, thf
profits of munitions manufacturers
will be assessed and inheritances will
be levied upon, according to the plans

; ; of administration leaders now nearing
I | perfection.

This will leave the treasury
5100,000,000 short of needed revenue
and it is proposed to make up this
deficiency by selling Panama canal

: bonds. The revenue bill, embodying
all these proposals, a tariff commis-

? sion, an antidumping .provision and a
[ protective tariff on dyestuffs is ex-

I pected to be reported to the House
within a few days.

THIRD REGIMENT
TO START SOON

[Continued From First Pa^e]

transfe s began in the Fourth Bri-
gade.

Rigid inspection of cars for move-
ment of troops is under way and a
number furnished are said to have

'l.cen rejected and new ones ordered
in their places. Last night some
were changed because they did not
meet requirements.

Alive With Squads
When the camp day began to-day

the regimental commanders ordered
out squads for drills and the camp
and surrounding country was alive
villimen on practice marches, under-
going instructions and helng taught
formations. Many miles will be cov-
et eil by the guardsmen in hikes beforethe sun sets.

Present prospects are that the Third
infantry will leave here about 6 p. m.
going by way of Harrisburg. The
next organization to go has not been
designated.

General Clement to-day visited
various organizations, inquiring into
their condition and the progress of
instruction.

Work will go on L camp on Sun-day and the Fourth of July just as on
other days, military necessity re-
quiring that this be done.

Members of the Pittsburgh City
Corncil came here to-day to visit the
organizations from that city.

Keglmont a Day
Orders have been Issued for the

First Rrigade headquarters to move
v.'itli the Third Infantry to-day and
the Philadelphians will entrain so as
to start between 5 and 5:30 to-day.
Medical examinations are being ad-
vanced in the Tenth infantrv and it
will likely follow the Third within a
day or so. It commences to look like
a regiment a day being sent out.

The property transfer began in the
Fourth Brigade to-day. This brigade,
which is commanded by General C. T.
O'Neil. of Allentown, showed 170 offi-cers and 3,637 men and there are
places for more men if they apply
here. The Fourth infantry reported
1.F.40 men to-day. Major Frank D
Beary. deputy adjutant-general, will
go with his battalion in the Fourth
The men of this brigade are being
drilled hard an>" will be given medical
examination as soon as the SecondBrigade is concluded.

Clement Examined
Major-General Clement and mem-

bers of the division staff were given
the physical. examination to-day, the
same tests being prescribed as for
other officers. The general was an-
nounced as having passed the exami-
nation. as did moal of th« stair.

Rigors of Mobilization Life Fit-
ting Pennsylvania Soldiers

For Border

[From a Staff Correspondent] i
Camp Brumbaugh, Mt. Gretna, Pa.,,

July I.?Every day that goes by with |
the Pennsylvania Guardsmen still in
camp is a gain for them. In spite of

all the clamor of being rushed to tho
border and the prospect of getting
settled in camp within sight of Mexico
there are a good many , men here who
realize that if they can have a week
or ten days more in the mobilization
camp they will be all the better for it.

Unquestionably the strict adherence
to the requirements of the United!
States army medical examination stan-

dard, in enforcement of which Cap-
tain J. B. Kemper, tne senior muster-
ing officer, has been upheld by Major-
General Leonard Wood, will mean
lives to the Pennsylvania division.
The men accepted conform to the
strictest system in the world and only

those who are fit for arduous work on
the border are taken. Incidentally, j
the men are being given medical treat- j
ment and are being drilled, broken in
to army ways, taught to take care of
themselves and what to eat and when
to eat. Men who were eating the fat
of the land and at any time a week
ago are getting down to army fare
and are glad to get It after marching
around In the sun. *

1 Marching and drilling are the big

I things now. The colonels are turning
I out their men bright and early and
I keeping them out. The Tenth infan-
try set the pace in this respect and its j

i men have worked early and late and
are getting hard as nails. The Eigh-
teenth. which is commanded by a for- t
mer Harrisburger, Col. E. L. Kearns. 1
is whipping recruits into shape and
working hard at it. Yesterday for the j
first time the whole Eighth regiment
was put on the drill field and given a
taste of hai*d drilling. Colonel Fin-
ney's men showed up well and gave
evidences that the sergeants had been
getting results, while for general ap-
pearance they were much complimen-
ted. The Eighth continues Its splen-
did health reports. Col. Finney is
getting together a fine regiment, ac-
cording to the staff officers who have
been watching him and for morale it
ranks among the best. The old men
are keen for the traditions of the regi-
ment and are keeping the spirit in the
recruits.

The men are now being given in-
struction in how to handle their rifles
and every day you can see them ad-
vancing ir skirmish line, working in
extended order or making a massed
attack on some tree or the pumping
station or some other object supposed
to contain some belligerent foes. These
drills are adding variety to an other-
wise workaday camp and are making
the men feel better. The longer they

; are allowed to do It the better they
I will be.

A. B. H.

New York Guardsmen
Pass Through San Antonio

By Associated Press

San Antonio, Texas, July I.?The
jmovement of national guardsmen to

1 the border is being conducted more
efficiently than ever before, according
to army officers at headquarters hereto-day.

1 The transportation of troops has
been in the entire charge of the Ameri-
can Railways Association and routes

: have been chosen so that the troops
not only were forwarded quickly to
their stations, but also in such a man-
ner that ordinary train schedules have
not been interrupted. The traffic has
been so evenly distributed among the
roads that all have had a share in the

I business.
A portion of the New York guards-

| men, including the Seventh Regiment,
| passed through San Antonio last night,
jThe First Illinois Regiment, which ar-

\u25a0 rived here last right, will be followed
\u25a0 to-day by the Second Regiment.

TO REPAIR BRIDGE
1 Temporary repairs to the footwalk

1 over the canal bridge at Maclay streetwill be made by the County Commis-
sioners, until permanent improvements

! can be completed. This was decided
jupon following an inspection yesterday
jby the County Commissionaers and
, City Commissioner W. H. Lynch.

WANTS NEW TRIAL
Application for a new trial for Ida

, Sponsler, a former members of the "V.
i A. S." Company, recently convicted of
t failing to make proper accounting of
) funds of the firm, was filed to-dav with
the Dauphin Countv Court. The rea-
sons will be argued on July 11.

Colonel Finney Entertains;
Band Concert and Singing

by Men

1 [From a Staff Correspondent]

, Camp Brumbaugh, Mt. Gretna, Pa..
July I.?The Eighth regiment officers

| gave their first social affair last night
when Colonel Finney gave a reception

J which was attended by officers of 1other regiments and attracted much |
attention. The banc! gave a concert

j and the men in the other regiments of
the Fourth brigade added to the en-

! tertainment by singing The whole I
: list of songs which have taken rank
with America and Columbia as pa-
triotic songs was played and sung im i
most cases.

The Eighth is rapidly filling up and
will make a fine showing when its men
go before the doctors. The new men
are welcomed and given instruction
and when they get uniforms they will
be among the' best soldiers in the
camp.

The men of the Eighth yesterday
found John Deichsley, of Tamaqua, :
who had wandered away while sick. ;He will be sent home ror medical care. \u25a0

A. B. H.

Lebanon Boy Is Wounded
on Belgian Battlefield

I I-ebanon. Pa., July 1. A. Dale'Smith, president of the Cornwall and I
i Lebanon Railroad company, this city, |
: who is serving with a Canadian regi- i
rment on the British front in Belgium. ;

has been slightly wounded in the head
? by shrapnel, according to a cablegram
received by his father.

Smith has been in active service for'
the last ten months, and this is the
first time he has been wounded. Dur-
ing that time the number of Ameri-
cans in his section has been reduced
twenty, and he is one of six survivors
out of sixty men comprising the orig-
inal enrollment of his company.

PACIFISTS NOT AVTHHRI7.ED
Mexico City. July 1. The Foreign

Office issued a statement early to-dav
that various individuals who are now
in the United States as members of so-
railed peace commissions, have no au-
thority or risrht to speak or act for the
Mexican Government.

DUNCANNON WOMAN IS

MRS. MARY D WINTER
Dur.cannon. Pa., July 1. Mrs. Mary Dill Winter, of Duncannon

cHehra-r.fi her ninetieth birthday anniversary Tuesday, June 28, at thehomo of her sod. Thomas E. Winter, of High street.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

I might result In some malicious act

that might seriously hamper these
movements and also might result in
unnecessary loss of life among troops,
it is directed that all concerned be in-
structed to the effect that no informa-

tion as to movements of troops is to be

given to representatives of the press or
any individuals other than the officials
of the railroads concerned or the rep-
resentatives of the American Railway
Association located at the various de-
partment headquarters and mobil-
i7.->iion nnri concentration noints."

JULY 1, 1916.

Orders Suppression of
News as to Guardsmen

Washington, D. C., July 1.?Secre-
tary Baker announced yesterday that
orders have been sent to all depart-

ment commanders to suppress all
news concerning troop movements.
The War Department order follows:

"In view of the fact that general
knowledge of troop movements en
route to the Texas horder or in Texas

kere not alone becauae prices are lower, but because quallttea are

Four Big Values Will Feature Thial
Monday Sale of Millinery jj

i Stylish Hats, offered' at prices that willprevail for Monday only. All this season's |a
new fresh goods?qualities, styles and shapes the best. Come and profit. i 1

SI.OO Actual Values $2.50 and $3.50 Actual Values
1 Ladies' and Children's Untrimmed Hats; Ladies Untrimmed H ats, bkekand colors in ( |
'' .. /», nn o ? 1 */T J _ all the leading shapes; worth $2.50 and $3.50. , |
worth SI.OO. Special Monday 2.5cSP ecUl Pri"' QQ ?

' n e
choice 9

|?f | - J
1 $1.50 and $2.00 Actual Values $1.50 and $3.50 Actual Values 1 |

' Ladies' Untrimmed Hats, black and colors. Stylish Panama Hats; worth $1.50 to $3.50. V
(Special Monday Price, 48C S P ecial Monday Prke ' 88C I

' Trimmings
I 25c Values. Monday Price v.. 100 ' yg
iY/EXCEPTED\ 50c Values. Monday Price 19? \||

I SOUTTER'S >

VV
1 vvSY- yy Where Every Day is Bargain Day / |

215 Market St. opp. Courthouse j
TO INITIATE CLASS OF EIFTEEX

Dauphin Conclave, No. 96, Improved
Order of Heptasophs, will initiate a

class of fifteen candidates at a meeting
in the hall, 321 Market street, Monday
evening. All these new membres were
signed by A. A. Gannan during the
past month.

GASTOX MASI'KRO DIES
By Associated I'ress

Paris, July 1. ?Gaston Maspero, one
of the best known Egyptologists in
l-'urnni'. ilii'd vesterdnv.

IIWI'IN-WAB?A??? ?i'"' " AFT**????MMPM?IIMI ?a?

I Remove the "Tire-Tax" on I
Gasolene

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

EVERY time the Gasolene Tank, on your
-

sa°y f
, 20 clllons. Standard equipment on following Cars:

?and the price is 30 cents per Gallon,?reflect
that FIVE of these Gallons are consumed, not CUNNINGHAM .......... Gasolene
by the MOTOR,?but by your FABRIC Tires. FRANKLIN Gasolene
r ?

? f -S e $6 -°° y°

f
U Pftyf°r 2°

a
Galons- 25%,- LOCOMOBILE --Gasolene(or $1.50), ?is practically poured over your Tires, w »*.

?
,

°

instead of ?nto your Tank,-WASTED! McFARLAN - - Gasolene
These Five Gallons of Gasolene constitute a MURRAY - -

- Gasolene
sort of "TAX," levied by Circumstance, against MARMON ?

- - Gasolene
the Man who does not live up to his Opportuni- OWEN MAGNETIC -

- /
ties.? who fails to investigate Silvertown Cord

...... Gasclena MhfM'fi
If he did investigate these Records, ?and PEUGEOT- -

- Gasolene /

I
Test out Residts for himself.?he could verify the PIERCE-ARROW, Gasolene /

and PROFIT by them:?

SMP^X-^
! into a stiff, unyielding ''Muscle-bound''Carcass.

BEARDSLEY j
such wonderful RESILIENCE,? and such slight OHIO --

- Electric L /*? |l||lt|:§M jjl
I

ride upon, ?the most Aristocratic in appearance.

out getting them),?in your GASOLENE bills!

GOODRICH TIRES FOR SALE BY
i iAKRISBURG TiRE REPAm cO. 131 South Third Street JThe only equipment in the city for repairing Silvertown Cord Tires HOWARD DE HART fB

5


